TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE TOWN COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING
Monday, April 30, 2018
6:00 p.m.
Council Chambers

CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Robert Coiner called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Mayor Robert Coiner
Vice-Mayor Emily Winkey
Councilmember James L. Bradley
Councilmember Ronald Brooks
Councilmember Elizabeth Samra

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Consideration of proposed Fiscal Year 2018-2019 Budget and Appropriations Schedule and Resolution.

Mayor Coiner presented for consideration the proposed Fiscal Year 2018-2019 Budget and Appropriations Schedule and Resolution.

Councilmember Brooks made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Samra, to adopt the proposed fiscal year 2018-2019 budget, as presented.

Roll call vote:
Councilmember Samra Aye
Councilmember Brooks Aye
Councilmember Bradley Aye
Vice-Mayor Winkey Aye
Mayor Coiner Aye
The vote was unanimous.

Vice-Mayor Winkey made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Bradley, to adopt the appropriation resolution #2018-4a making an annual appropriation of the funds contained in the approved fiscal year 2018-2019 budget, including the proposed modifications to the Town’s
current fee schedule, as presented, to be effective July 1, 2018, with fees pertaining to Dix Memorial Pool to be effective beginning May 26, 2018.

**Roll call vote:**
- Councilmember Bradley: Aye
- Councilmember Brooks: Aye
- Councilmember Samra: Aye
- Vice-Mayor Winkey: Aye
- Mayor Coiner: Aye

The vote was unanimous.

**NEW BUSINESS**

*Consideration of proposed Tax Levy Ordinance of the Gordonsville Town code effective January 1, 2018.*

Mayor Coiner presented for consideration the proposed Tax Levy Ordinance of the Gordonsville Town code effective January 1, 2018.

Councilmember Bradley made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Brooks, to adopt the proposed Tax Levies Ordinance establishing the tax rates effective January 1, 2018, as presented.

**Roll call vote:**
- Councilmember Brooks: Aye
- Councilmember Samra: Aye
- Councilmember Bradley: Aye
- Vice-Mayor Winkey: Aye
- Mayor Coiner: Aye

The vote was unanimous.

Councilmember Samra made a motion, seconded by Vice-Mayor Winkey, to waive the second reading of the proposed Tax Levies Ordinance.

**Roll call vote:**
- Councilmember Samra: Aye
- Councilmember Bradley: Aye
- Councilmember Brooks: Aye
- Vice-Mayor Winkey: Aye
- Mayor Coiner: Aye

The vote was unanimous.

*Consideration of proposed Fiscal Year 2018-2019 employee classification schedule.*

Mayor Coiner presented for consideration the proposed Fiscal Year 2018-2019 employee classification schedule.

Councilmember Samra made a motion, seconded by Vice-Mayor Winkey, to adopt the FY2018-2019 employee classification and pay schedule as presented, to be effective July 1, 2018.
Roll call vote:

Councilmember Bradley  Aye
Councilmember Brooks    Aye
Councilmember Samra     Aye
Vice-Mayor Winkey       Aye
Mayor Coiner            Aye
The vote was unanimous.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to come before Town Council, Mayor Coiner adjourned the meeting at 6:07 p.m.

______________________________
                      Robert K. Coiner, Mayor

______________________________
      Janet W. Jones, Town Clerk